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Letter Opiion No. 96-060 

Rez Whether the district and statutory 
county-ofBrazosCountymayutilize 
a centmk4 6ling system for misdemeanor 
cases,sothatthecountyattomeymayiilea 
misdemeanor case to be tried in either the 
district or a statutory county court with the 
county clerk (ID# 37938) 

under Govermnwt Code section 25.02320. where the district court and the 
etatutory wunty wttrts of Brazes County sham jurisdiction, the district clerk m as 
dakofthestatutoiywuntycowt,aswellasthedistrictwurt. YouaskwhetherBmzos 
Countydistridaadstahltorycountycourtjudgcsmayeaablishacentralizedfilingsystan 
so that the county attorney may file with the county clak a misdemeanor case- over which 
the district, as well as the statutory county courts, have jurisdiction, We conclude that the 
district cl* not the county cl& may accept for filing misdemeanor cases over which 
both the district and statutory county wurts have jurisdiction. Consequently, the central- 
ized6lingsystemyoudescriiiscontrarytolaw. 

Brszos County comprises the 361st Judicial District.~ The 361st District Court 
has jurisdiction in misdemeanor cases. 2 Brazes County also has two statutory county 
courts, County Courts at Law Numbers 1 and 2.3 A statutory county court, having the 
same jurisdiction general law provides to a constitutional county court,4 shams jurisdiction 
with the district court in misdemeanor cases involving official misconduct and mkde- 
meanor cases in which the highest tine that may be imposed is no more than $500.5 In 

‘Gov? Code 5 24.so60. 

21d, 5 24.506(b). 

31d$ 25.0231. 

4&eid. ~25.0003(a). 

51d. 8 26.045(a). 
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OtherGSd emeanor cases, a statutory county court has exclusive originsl jurisdiction.6 Al- 
though Brazes County has ooe consdtutional county court in addition to its statutory 
county c0ur& that court has no jurifdiction over misdemeanor cases.’ Consequently, we 
need not consider it Mher in response to the question you raise. 

Youindiccltethattbecoumyalreadyhastgablishedacentralizedfilingeystan 
tbroughthecountyclerk%o5cc. Thus,forthsemihmeanorcarainwhi&boththe 
rtanaorycountycourtsandthedistriucourtBharejurisdiction,thecountyattonyrmay 
fileacasewiththecwntydak’sofIioe.andthato5ceraodomlywillassignthecascto 
eitherastatutorycountyorthedistrictcourt. * In easencq you question whether the 
county’s 6zemabd filing system comports with the law. 

Govemment Code section 25.0232 governs Brazes County’s county courts at law. 
Subsection (g) of that section allocates to the district clerk the duty of saving as clerk of a 
countycourtatlawinthosematterswh~thecountycourtsharesjurisdictionwiththe 
districtcolllt. In~othacasesovcrwtrichthecountycourthasjurisdictioqthaoounty 
ckkservesasclerkofthe.comt.9 InlightofthisexpressdireUi~webelievethatthe 
countycl~maynotacccptforfilingmisdemeaoorcasesovawhichthecountycourtsat 
law and the district court have conaxrent jurisdiction. Rather, we. believe only the district 
clerkmayacceptfor5ingthesemisdemeanorcases. Wefindnoth&however,thatpre- 
chdes the district clerk from distributing the misdemeanor cases between the two 
statutorycountywurtsandthedistlictwlllt. 

The Court Administration Act, Govemment codechapter74,isnotcontraryto 
this c4mclusion. Under the court Admin&&on Ac& the district and statutory county 
cart judges must adopt local rules of administration ngarding the assignment, dock&g, 
ban&r, and hearing of aIi cases.10 The act does not, however, authorize the judges to 
adopt rules contravening other law. 

Vd. $26.121. 

%lw’t Code 0 25.0232(g). 

loId. 8 74.093(a), @). 
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SUMMARY 

Govemment Code section 25.0232(g) precludes the county clerk 
of Brazes County from accepting for filing misdemeanor cases over 
which the statutory wunty courts and the district courl have conau- 
rent jurisdiction. Rather, only the district clerk may accept for tiling 
these mkdemeanor cases. 

yours w truly, 

&$d++@.~~~ 
K erly K. ltrogge 
AssistsntAttO~GWWll 

Opiion knmitke 


